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Monday Noon Deodline For News 

New Home 
Detroit - (RNS) — The Pius 

XII Religious Education Center, 
an institute with ecumenical di-
mensionsyhasrelocaied-fromthi' 

arygrove College campus in 
Monroe, Mich., to a remodeled 
building near Sacred 'Heart 
Seminary here, and has an 
nounced expansion plans. 

Founded eight years ago~by 
the-Sisters- Servants of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary, the re
search-center- has one of the 
country's largest collections of 
religious education materials of 
many faiths, available to all 
scholars. 

•At its new site, the center 
will be under the patronage of 
Archbishop John F. Dearden of 
Detroit. It will continue its in 
terreligious board of consultants 
which include Rabbi Manr~Hv 
Tanenbaum, director of the 
American Jewish Committee'? 
Interreligious Affairs Depart
ment, and Alice Goddard, direc 
tor of the National Council of 
Churches' Commission on Cur
riculum Development. 

Among plans for the center 
are: a two-year graduate course 
in religious education leadinp 
to a diploma offered in collab
oration with^Lumen Vitae, in 
temational catechetical center 
in Brussels, Belgium; and morr 
Protestant and Jewish gutest 
lecturers and consultants-from 
this country and abroad. 

The center also aims to ex 
pamd-its—refeTence~ttbrary and 
its art department, with a full 
time director, for' new audio 
visual education techniques aw1 

various-artistic projects. It wil" 
have more catechetical course 
for children after school, con 
ducted by religiousundJailjL^ 

Recently, the center produced 
popular series of filmstrips 

on the Old Testament, using 
in American Jewish artist and 
i Paris art agency. 
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Moment after His Buddy Died 
Da Nang, Vietnam—(RNS)—The forlorn face of a young Marine after seeing 
a buddy killed at his side during a Vietcong mortar attack on the Da Nang 
base. Pfc. Paul Menard, 18, of Hawthorne, Calif., stares at the ground as 
he rests on mortar shortly after the attack. He and his slain buddy were, 
members of an 81-millimeter mortar crew in South Vietnam. 

In Slums of Peru 

Where $10 Looks Big 
B o s t o n (NC) — Marie 

under-nourished babies who 
come to our clinic in Peru, 

area in Comas, Peru; -and—de-fyou would know-why^he-payfWorkiny^itlrlieTTirOie cTinic 
cided the $10 a week she gets 

Knowles saaid she looked into 
the eyes of a baby in a slum 

as a Papal Volunteer is better 
than-the-47,5Q0 a year she could 
get in a job here. 

Miss Knowles now is home 
for a three-month rest before 
she returns^©- South America. 

She said: "If you could see the 

check really doesn't matter.' 
She has served for three 

years as a nurse with the Papal 
Volunteers of America. She 
trained at St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital here and was a Navy 
nurse for 23 years. 

Priest Describes 
Moscow Mission 

New York—(NC)—"Any missionary misses his mis
sion, and for four years, Moscow was my mission. My 
ambition is to go back there as chaplain some day." 

At C o m a s , Peru, Miss 

Accurate, AHTactive 

My dear People: 
Our Catholic'people need_t^iese-days-alI^c9ttrate^^ld-at^ 

t r a c t t ^ o u r c r ^ n f ^ a t i o n on thea increasing * • £ * « £ 
^-^^--^^^•^•forti inate to have such a source in oqr, 
diocesan paper, the Catholic Courier J o u m a t - r r -
nnpine- the oast vear the Courier has published U»e. ftrtl^J 

text of pfP P a K S r t a n t encyclical J I M on tnelHolyT 

E h a r ^ 
the decrees of the Vatican Council Our paper . 
also serves as a constant contact between the 
Bishop and his people in all thei>a«shes-Qf-Our__ 
diocese. 

Now in 1966. which our Holy Father; Pope 
Paul VI has designated as a time of Jubilee to 
-study-andapply the_Council's decisions, we needj 
-our-eourier--to-prouide^oufc,pfiOPle with autnen " f l £ ~ " H ^ tic guidance to assure a unity of spirit and ac-

«* V ** tion, a unity which has always characterized 
our Catholic Church. _;' 

Those who regularly read the Courier know that its many 
articles and features provide a stimula.ting fare to keep them 
aware and alert to the problems and progress of the Church in 
these difficult times. 

EncourageTall Catholics of the Diocese not only to renew 
their subscriptions during February, which is Catholic Press 
Month, but also to develop the habit of reading bur diocesan 
paper each week. 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

^^^ Bishop of Rochester 

Letter to the Editor 
By SISTER JOSEPH MARY 

Baltimore, Maryland 
Frequently I clip out items 

and/or pictures for bulletin, 
board browsing or class/ room 

Prais°ri-^H^»^^«*^hH t i^ J 1 ' ! '"n" during Senior Reli
gion and homeroom'"pfertedsr 
They provide intelligent, un
biased, up-to-the-minute expla-

letterlo" you "has"~been~written 
mentally many times, but when 
St. Francis de Sales' feast day 
rolled round. I made up my 

Knowles and other workers see 
about 40,000 patients a year. 

mind to get my thoughts down 
on paper. I. made a spiritual 
offering of the whole day foT 
all journalists, birt especially 
for you. May it bring continued 

are a nun from Canada, one blessings and graces on you ana 
Oblate priest and two doctors. your newspaper work. 

"Most people we see came 
down from the mountains, look
ing forlTBetter way To earn a the 
living nearer the city of Lima," 
she said. "They often come in 
groups of about 500 in the mid 

nations of current issues. Often 
times I pass on special articles 
to our history teachers. 

So often, we are inclined to 
write-only when we wTsTTTo" 
rritfcize=may I make amends-
then by offering my humble 
praise to encourage you as you 

My real purpose in writing is w ^ go diligently to keep all 

die of the night. They settle in 
shanty villages and then vainly 
loolrtorlobsrbtitTh-erewe^ew 
jobs to be had. 

That is how Father Joseph F. 
Riehardr-ArA™—said—he feel 
after his return from what the 
U.S. States Department calls a 
"hardship post" 

Father Richard, served four 
yean, one-year-more ^Kurtta 
normal term, as Catholic chap
lain to Motcow'i International 
diplomatic community. The Ai 
lumptlonlst priest now is await
ing reassignment In the United 
Suites and temporarily residing 
at hbj community's .Church of 
Our lady of Guadalupe parish 
here. 

Father E u g e n e Laplante, 
A.A., formerly a professor at 
Assumpion College in Worces
ter, Mass., has taken over as 
chaplain of Moscow's "interna-
ional parish." 

9 WvW~trrersimrll group uf-Poles brick. "It is not unusual for 12 
and Russians who attended 
Moscow's only Catholic church 
—Father Richard said: "I can't 
say that I was ever lonely 

The short, energetic Assump-
tionist had Jittle time to be 
lonely. His weekly schedule in 
eluded three — and sometimes 
four — Sunday Masses, daily 
Mass in his eighth-floor apart
ment chapel, teaching religion 
at three -international schools 
and at adult evening sessions, 
and acting as priest-counselor 
to the international community. 

"We- get - very—close itr^ TJUT 
people in Moscow," Father 
Richard said. "We were like a 
large family — especially since 
we-Hved fn a little world of 
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This is the time to buy . . . and buy ahead . . . 

those wonderful stockings that really fit. Round-

tlic-Clock stockings, whose famous Individualized 

FitTrrakes them look, feel and wear belter. -Choose 

Trona fashion shades, proportioned sizes: Demr 8 

to 1 0 % , Trim 8 y 2 to 11, Model 8 y 2 lo 11, Long 

^y* to 11 % . Is your Fit Card on file al Forman's? 

Order by mail or phone 325-1800. Stocking Col

lections, Street Floor, Midtown and Culver-Ridge. 

Seumless Reg. NOV 

persons to be living in one 
large room." 

The Boston nurse says that 
50 percent oftrre children do 
not live to be two years old 
and the average age of the 
adults is about 25 years. 

"Most young mothers look at 
least twice their age because of 
the hardships they have en 
dured", she said 

Despite h a r d s h i p s , Miss 
Knowles said, "the people are 
warm and friendly. They are 

our own out there. It was very 
palnfu to leave them." 

Despite the fact that he was 
fo four years eho only hnglish 

an elderly Lithuanian p n i s t ^ m a i n t a i n s p e r s o n a l c o n t a c ^ 
with several of his former "pa 
rishioners" who have moved to 
new diplomatic posts through 
out the world. 

One is a woman from Guiana 
whom Father Richard baptized 
and confirmed in Moscow. As a 
priest filling the office of 
"apostolic administrator" in 
Moscow, Father Richard was 
able to perform many functions 
normally reserved to bishops. 

-Thus;—Katho*—Richard—not ,ot 
only gave first Communion tb 
groups of his international stu
dents—he also confirmed many 
of them. During ~hTs four years 
in Moscow, Father Richard re
ceived six adult converts into 
the Church, performed six mar
riages, and baptized more than 
20 infants. Average attendance 
at his Sunday Masses was 225 
diplomatic personnel from Mos
cow's 75 embassies. 

"So this creates a slum with 
no running water or electricity. 
There is no privacy and doors 
are lacking on their shelters,^' 
Their only protection from in
truders are dogs and there are 
hundreds of them running 
around," she said. 

The natives, she said, even
tually make straw-slated build
ings and some of cement and 

to tell you how much I enjoy 
Courier Journal, which I 

have been receiving for the 
past three years as a Christmas 
gift from my sister and her 
family. I am not a journalistic 
expejrt (I took journalism at 
Mercy "and* loved lf>~ biif~Tf 
seems to me that the Courier 
has journalists spark — Chris
tian openness—candid discus
sion of difficult issues—fearless 
and individualistic thinking. I 
prOcOlarly enjoy the freshness 
of your editorials. 

of us—Christian parents, edu
cators, students—well-informed. 

(Sister Joseph Mary i s the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Zimmer of St. Michael's 
M!lsh._-Rochester. She is a-
member of the School Sisters 
of Notre Dame and teaches at 
the Institute of Notre Dame" 
a Baltimore high school.) 

enough jobs. Those who do find 
work receive unbelievably low 
wages. 

Anti-Catholic 
Pickets Scored 

London — (NC) — Leaders 
of major Protestant Churches 
^ere disowned those who stag-

-ad anU-TSlfcTflicHpjrotesTŝ uTuig 
major Catholic-Protestant unity 
ctave gatherings here. 

It was reported here that the 
protests were organized by the 
International Council of Chris
tian Churches, a small funda
mentalist group headed by an 
American, the Rev. Carl Mcln-
tire, which has as one of its 
avowed aims "to awaken Chris
tians everywhere to the insidi-
gus_dangers of modernism, com-

azy, ~~buf ffiefe aren't -pronnse and Roman Catholi
cism." The group also opposes 
the World Council of Churches, 

communism. 

Rights Victim 
Now Recovering 

Chicago — (NC) — Father 
Richard F. Morrlsroe, 26, who 
was shot in the back last sum
mer in Hayneville, Ala., where 
he was a, civil rights worker, 
is responding to therapy and 
shouTd.̂ e ifeTeased fromraiMi.,.,,., 
hospital within the next six 
weeks. —. 

Oak Park Hospital officials 
said he has been able to visit 
with his parents at their home 
for the last few weekends. His 
younger brother, James, 20, i 
student at Loras College, Du
buque, Iowa, said he is "com
ing around nicely and his spirits 
are good." 

Father Morrlsroe is expected 
to disclose more details of the 
shooting on Feb. 10, when hos-

i 

charging that it is tainted with ̂ ttai-autrwrittes-pemilt hiuLto 
schedule a news conference. 

More than Sunshine 
(Continued from Page 1) 

thcdral is built on the site of flce
h°^[ "*" *<> Preserve Oie faith 

— out its method and its an Aztec temple complex dedi
cated shortly before the Span
ish conquest at a cost of 20,000 
human lives. Many t>f the tenR 
pie stones are now part of the 
cathedral's foundation. 

This frightening cost of life 
has been a long and constant 
Tradition in Mexico's religious 
history. 

Human sacrifice was part of 
the Aztec ritual and the last 
Aztec emperor, Montezuma, be
came himself a victim — of 
Cortes when he drenched the 
land with blood to claim it for 
Spain. 

The .Spanish Inquisition was 
organized in Mexico and then 

in its turn demanded the sacri- Parallel with this, however; 
is a sophisticated and progre» 

achievejmenj_hay^_always been 
questioned. 

Catholics visiting M e x i c o 
from other countries sometimes 
still wonder if that country was 
ever really Christianized, if per
haps instead that Catholicism 
JKas-ia reality Mexicanized. . 

Fiestas play a major part in 
the religious life of the people, 
notably the Indians who still 
form a major portion of the 
total population. Tumultuous 
processions with back-breaking 
statues carried on sweating 
backs, vigorous dances, fire
works, J>antfs—all these are an 
integral part of the devotional 
life of Mexico. 
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sive faith, particularly in the 
larger cities. Mexico's bishops 
were prompt to put into" prac
tice the Vatican Council's litur
gical directives and, with the 
help of Jesuit advisers, devel
oped a new Spanish text for 
the Latin Mass, a text that is 
easily understood but which re
tains a majestic aura as befits 
public worship. 

Priests and nuns are not per
mitted to wear any distinguish
ing garb in public — nuns 
haven't had to worry about 
adapting their habits as have 
U.S. nuns, yet 'vocations are 
flourishing. 

Church life is still recovering 
from persecutions which con
vulsed Mexico into the 1920s 
and the present President, Gus
tavo Ordaz, is the first Catholic 
in this century to continue to 
practice his faith while Inroffice-
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LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
•', * ' (AN A N N U I T Y ) 

and you wi j I receive < 

A high rate of interest according \ An assured dependable income 
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S.V.D. missionaries throughout the world. 
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Information held in 
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Zone_i_5tate. 
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—although' the law forbids him 
I to do so publicly. 

And this was one of the rea
sons why the ordinary people of 
Hencorthe vast majority of 
whom are Catholics, were to-
enthusiastic for President John 
F. Kennedy when-he went to 
prgy^it Jfce Guadalupe shrine, 
during his visit to Mexico, 
something no Mexican president 
can as yet do. -

And there is a special anom
aly in this. 

Mexican Independence from 
Spain was first proclaimed by 
a priest, Father Miguel Hidalgo, 
in 1810. His rally cry for the 
Mexican freedom fighters #ai 
"Viva Mexico, v i« liaepjin-, 
dence, viva the Virgin of Guad- , 

Ijalupe!" _ ~ . _ . / ( . . 

, The shout is still ritually re
peated on the eve of every 
September 1«, Mexican Inde
pendence Day. Perhaps it i s the 
Virgin who, after all, has 
brought that nation to its pres
ent new hop>;i^;^isti>ie gov-
ernmehiy-^- pJ^Bgrliiaive- ifaitn 
ind « richer staodaMjofliving—T 
- a hope th*t has greater like-

of being reslited in ket-
* than • ^ i t e o l - a i . o f - the—^-
other Latin Americaa nations.' { 
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